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Local 3NJews

See Keeling a new stock of wallpaper.

Juke Shuck litis moved hack to No
nut ha.

Mrs. Lillie Walsh ruin rued to Lin-

coln Tlimadiiy.

Swift McCandloss has boon pitying
84.03 for hos thin wtMk.

Go to KeeHu's drug store for school
supplied, tablets, crayons, etc.

Hill & Keeling write both farm and
city insurance and will save you money

Fred Morris tamo down from Ne
hrusku City Thuisduy to bee his pai
I'lltS.

.lames A. Titus continues on the
sick list. His coud.tion teiiiaiuH about
the biimo.

Dr. Gaithor repot is the birtli of u
lug boy on Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
11m ly MuOaiulleas

Mm. Fannie Fairbank went loOmu.
ha Moulin; to buy her slock of spring
niiii slimmer mlllinoiy.

Mis. Ciniiu Lul.ens, ot Sutherland,
jSiii ., aiiui-- d in Nemaha Tuesday on a
Mail i lu-- r biuthei, Frank Woodwnid.

'I here is it demand lor moie houses
in Meiiiiihn LMj hutibe lor lent l9

ei gr,eu and tl.oie is a ueuuiiid for
U'Oitl.

The Advuitiser olllco has just added
oiibiiUriible mole material another

jobpiess, mote body, display and job
ijpe, etc.

Do jou use blacksmith coal? We
keep the bust.

J2dward.& Bradford Lumber Co.,
Nomaha, Neb.

Tho Indies aio congregating at Alls
derson & Urown's those days, being at-- 1

1 acted by the big stock of new and
stylish good".

Insuie join lann mid town property
Willi Fanner. and Meichauts litems
an.c Co. o Lincoln. F. II. 1). Hunt,
Agent, Nenial'ii. Neb

Mis. Then, fill started for St. Louis
Monday, to buy a big stock of spring
and summer milliHery, notious, etc.
She relumed Thursday.

Pasture.
I have pasture for 100 horses and

caltie. Teuns reasonable.
Luther II. Barnes,

Miss Lillian Minlck, superintendent
of the Junior League, informs us that
t Iih time, of holding the league has been
changed to 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
until tiiither notice

DR, W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. Tho
lint tons may bo assured of receiving
lair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kopt in
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A go nock of

JEWELRY
in handsome deRigns and latest style3.

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMEIS3
A handsome line or

LAMPS
A full Block of

PAINTS AND OILS
.. ....t r i" jmi Winn, anyuiing in our line call

iid see us I'i ices tight

. ii.i

The Advertiser and the
Globo Democrat both one
ouly 81.00.
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Wall Paper!
Heeling's drug store has just received

a handsome line of wall papor latest
styles and handsome ones too. Prices
very reasonable.

E. E. Wood & Co., proprietors of the
second hand store at Auburn, have just
received n car load of now and second
hand goods which they are soiling at
way down prices. Call and see them.

Republican primaries for Nemaha
precinct will be hold at Tho Advertiser
olllco Saturday, April 7th, from 1 till 7

p in. We are entitled to U delegates.
The county convention will bo hold on
Monday, April lit It.

Marion Seid Btruck Ids left foot with
tlm axe while chopping wood Monday
and cut a gash about three inches Ioiil'
clear to'tno bono. Dr, Gaithor dressed
the wound and Marlon is getting along
Hist rate but will be crippled (or &otuo
time,

Eugene Howe, teacher of class No. 8,
and W. W. Zanders, teacher or clas
No. 7, of the Methodist Sunday school,
gave tho members ot their classes a re
ception Yfeiinesduy night at tho resi
dence of Mr. Sanders Nineteen werr
present and Hie evening was passed In
an enjoable manner. At nine o'clock
refreshments wero served, consisting
of rolls, chicken, pie, cuke, coffee, etc

Ora Thorp will remain in Nemaha
this year, as ho cannot get possession
or llio lann which he had rented ol
Jimmy JoneB Mr. Kimberly, the
former owner of the farm, cannot
move on account of sickness. Jitumv
now talks of farming the land himself.
Mr. Thorp had moved eighteen oi
twenty loads out, which ho will have
to move buck or sell. Ho has bjei
awarded damages to tho amount of
S77.50 by an arbitrating committee.

We are glad to learn that Johnson
P. Hoover is improving faster th.iii
even the most sanguine anticipated
Ho is feeling so well that I)r Guilder
who bus been attending on him dining
his sickness, bus discontinued his pro
lessionitl calls. Mr. Hoovei's appetite
is good, his strength is rapidly Increas
ing, and tho wound caused by the urns
putation of liis arm is almost entiiely
healed. He is uble to walk around
he yard and expects to como to town

in a day or two. Dr. Gaithor thinks
tho cancer will not again break out
and that Mr. Hoover will bo a well
man in a very short time. He thinks
Mr. Hoover would have lived but a few
weeks if he had not submitted to the
amputation.

For some timo Earlo Gilbert and A.
It. McCatidlesa have been figuring on
buying the Gilbert stock of general
merchandise The sickness of Mr
McCundlens three or four weeks ago
came near changing the plan, as he
thought very seriously of moving to
California for ilia health, but last week
the bargain wus made between these
two gentlemen and Mrs. Hose Gilbert,
udmiuistratrix of tho Gilbert estate
and they will take possession of the
store as soon as the Block is invoiced,
which will be commenced at once.
Mr. Gilbert, though a young man, has
had uiany years' experience in mercan-
tile business, knows thoroughly the
needs ef the people of this communityi
and possesses thoir confidence. Mr.
McCundless lias also had considerable
experience In business, is well known
and well liked. Both young men liaro
lived in tliia community nearly all
their lives. They are energetic, will
carry a good stock, and we believe will
soon have a big trade.

Foil Salic A thoroughbrod male
Berkshire hog. Inquire at this olllco.

Any one needing native lumber can
find tho same at my residence, one and
a half miles south of Nemalia.

W. W. Seid.

SSSESaXKlii "l
See Hill & Keoling for lire Insurunco

Chop feed 70 cents per 100; brunnnd
shorts 00 cents per 100; at Hoover's
grocery store.

Photos 24 for 25 cents
Beginning Saturday, Mutch iMth, I

will make 24 stumps for '2o cents for a
short timo only. E. W. Aonew,

Photographer.

In our walks about the village or
Nomaha recently wo have been a little
surprised at the many marks of pros-peilt- y

that present themselves as evi-

dences of the business boom that is
surely coining with the warm days of
spring, and especially was this true
when wo stepped into tho mammoth
dry toods emporium of Andeiaon &
Drown, now doing business in the new
brick block un tho corner. Mr. Ander-
son has been in utiaiuesa in Nemaha
for several years and his name has he
come a household wind in every family
in tho entire community. Mr. Brown
Ib a now comer hero having but Intel
purclui8td an inttiest in tliu busines.i,
but he comes to us with the highest
recommendations, nud wo are sutu that
he will, in time, come to share with
Mr. Anderson in keeping their sloie
the popular place of business. These
gentlemen kuvo just leceived theii
spring invoice of goods and wo know
that there is no larger or better assort
ment of silks, silk waist patterns, nov
olty, bkirt patterns, eretons, coverts
mohairs, mercerized satins, taffety tins
iugs, prints, ginghams, etc., to be found
in any of the marts of trade around us
than can bo found upon Anderson &
Brown's shelves. They also keep a
large line of novelties in ladies' collars
and fancy ties. For the gentlemen
they have an elegant assortment of
'furnishing goods, including tho latest
styles of ties and neck wear, as well iib

hats, caps and shoes They also have
(lueensware and groceries, all going at
the most reasonable pricos. This firm
is already a very popular ono and have
a largo trade, but wo aro sure that with
the coining months both their popular
ity and business will largely increase
as tho people become better acquainted
with them and their mapner of doing
buaiuess. At any rate these gentlemen
have a business of which every citizen
of our town und community should be
proud .

Old papers for sale nt this office.
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TO CUUK A COLD IX O.NK DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
falls to euro. E V Grovo'a signature
on every box. 2flo

Wo can glvo you reduced rates on
almost any papor published in the
United States.

Harness Shop Wanted.
Nemalia needs n harness shop ami

tho man who puts ono In hero could
soon work up a good business. Who
will bo the man?

Kami Journal, 6 year (1000 1001
1002, 11)03 and HUM), to eveiy biibsciib.
er who will pay ono year in advance
to Tho Advertiser; both papuis torSl,
No hotter paper than tho Farm Jour-iui- .

Tills offer Is mado to you.

Burlington Houte Through sleoping
cars to San Francisco.

No changes no delays no chance
of missing connections if you go to
California via Builingtoii ltouto. The
Burlington runs through sleeping cars
Omaha, Lincoln and Hastings, to Salt
Luke City and San Francisco, daily.

Dining cars all tho way. Library
cars west of Oiideu. Finest scenery In
tho woild.

See newest Burlington ticket agent
or write J. Francis, P. A., Omaha,
Nob.

J D Bridges, editor Democrat, Latts
caster, N H.saya: Ono Mlnuto Cough
Curo is the best remedy for croup I

ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures roughi, colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat and lung trouble It prevents
consumption. Keeling.

Millions Given Away
It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of ouo concern in the land
whoato not afraid to be generous to
tho needv and suffering. Tho propri-
etor of Dr King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine; and liavo
tho satisfaction of knowing it hna ab-
solutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all diseases of tho Throat, Chest
and Lungj aro surely cured by it. Call
on Keoling the druggist and gut a free
trial bottle. Regular size o0c and Si.
Every bottle guaranteed or price

THE EXTENSION
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I lie given bj the higu
school literary society hht Saturday
night whs excellent S. M. Blxby, of
Peru, eang a solo that was appreciated
by thoso who could hear, there being
considerable disturbance bv persons
coming In the hall. A recitation by
Mayo Steele wus well rendered. Tho
diama in two acts entitled "Too Darin
gur Signal." was then given. Every
ono taking part acted uiimuiully well
for amateurs. Every word Hpnktm
could bu heard distinctly In every part
of tho hull and every ono acted well
the part assigned to him or her. Bo- -
twuen tho acta Cyrus Minlck sang a
solo about "The Hag-Ti- Clock" that
brought down tho house. Ho well
pleased was the audience that tho ho-- ,

clety was solicited by a gteat many to
give another drama, und request! huvo
been received from Brownvillo and
Shubortto gie "The Danger Slgual" In
those towns. Th0.y Hre talking of go
ing to Shubert Saturday night of next
week The receipts last Saturday
night weiu $?:)

Before making for
your join's supply or reading matter
call apd get our clubbing iiites. Tho
following aio souiu of our combinas
nations:

Tim Advertiser ono ?ur nud the
Fin m Journal live years for $1

The Advertiser and St Louis Globo
Democrat belli ono year for SI 00

The AdvHitiser and tho Chicago In-
ter Ocean lur 81.40

The Advertiser and either the Toledo
Hindu or the Now York Tribune for
81 H5

The Advertiser and tho Household,
a homo monthly, fortfl 5)5

The Advortlser and the Iowa Home
stead, Poultry Farmer and Insuiauco
Journal for $1.:J5

Tho Farm Journal will he sent llv
years with any of the above combiua
tions. TheHo pilcea uto for cash in
udvanco only.

Bon Barker, tho Singer sewing mn-clii- no

man at Auburn, has engaged thw

services of C. W. Norton, an expert
macliincst, and is prepared to clean
and repair sewing machines of all
kinds. If you have a machine you
want cleaned or repaired write to Mr.
i'atker or send him the machine. Sec-

ond hand machines for sale.

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser olllco twenty
for five cents.

of tho passenger trains from Nemalia to Kansas City
over the 13. & M. Railway by the way of Shubert and
Falls City, has not yet been but the new firm of

ANDERSON & BROWN
have received their new stock of spring goods,

of the largest lines of

SILK PATTERNS,
NOVELTY SKIRT PATTERNS,

CREPONS, COVERTS, MOHAIRS,
MERCERIZED SATINS,

TAFFETY LININGS,

NUMBER

consist-
ing

SILKS, WAIST

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS
Novelties in Ladies' Collars and Fancy Ties

and everything new in

Gents' Furnishing Goods, i

including the largest line of Gents' Ties ever on exhibi-
tion in Nemaha. We also keep the largest lines of
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Groceries and Queensware ever in
the city.

We are here for Business, and you are cor-
dially invited to come and examine our stock and prices.

ANDERSON & BROWN

enterlaluuiHut

arrangements

made,

Nemalia, Nelraska.


